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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

Public Health Stf"f•CI
FOOd and Orug Adm1n1str1110t'

CERTIFIED MAIL - REnJRN RECEIPI' RWJES'I'ED

RmULJ\'roRY u:ITER

November 15, 1988

Los Angetes District
1521 Wot Pico Boulevard
Los AngttH. Cahfornii 9001$-:
Te1epnone (21ll 252-75al

Mr. Blake Sawyer, Q../ner
t.A-~-9

Le Tan
2675 West Highway 89-A, Suite 455
Sedona, AZ 06336

Dear Mr. Sawyer:
A Food and Drug Administration review of a sample co.llected of your
pr<:rluct,"Le Tan CANrHAXANmIN *** 80 tablets *** each tablet contains JO mg
of canthaxanthin
••• " and accompanying pronotional literature (labeling)
entitled "Canthaxanthin Inform3tion", leads us tu concludt! that your
pro.iuct is in violation of the Federal Food, Drug, and C.Osmetic Act (the
Act), as follO'#S:

SECTICN

BRIEF

60l(e)

'nle article, Le Tan CANI'HAXA..'miIN Tablets is
adulterated in that it is a cosmetic within the
meaning of Section 201( i) of the Act, since its
represented an! SU9'Jested use is to color the hunan
body, and it is not hair dye and it is, or
contains, a color additive, na.-nely cant.haxanthi.n,
which is unsafe within the meaning of Section
706(a) because there is no regulation in effect
uncler Section 706(b) for such use or intended use
of cantha.xanthin.

60l(a)

'nle article is misbranded because its labeling is
false a.9d misleading. 'Ihe entire paragraph 70 of
the brochure ""1ich is supplied to the custaners
when they purchase the canthaxanthin Tablets, is
false or misleading because
it represents,
suggests, or implies that the product nay bP.
legally sold as a cosmetic, that the FDA. has closed
down several finns an3 that FDA has appro\'ed this
particular proluct.
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CESCRIPrI<1~

We request that ~u take prcxnpt action to correct tllis violation. If such
action is oot taken, the Food ani DrlXJ Administration is prepared to invoke
re<JU).atory sanctions such as seizure ard/or injunction.

(_

Please advise us within ten (10) days of receipt of this letter as to the
specific actions taken or intendoo to be taken, inclu.Hng measures to
prevent the recurrence of the violation, and an explanation of any forseen
delays in corrt?Cting the violation.
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Page 2 Le Tan (cont'd)

Your response should be directed toi

Mr. 'Ihcmas L. Sawyer
Director, Cat;>liance Branch

U.S. Fcxxi " Dru; h:!m.inistration
1521 West Pico Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA
90015
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